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FIRST LOANS FROM
AGRICULTURE BANK

Six Laldlords in County
Make Applications to

Raleigh Concern

AVERAGE ASKED IS $450

One Poultry, One Cattle Feeding and
Otfoejr Crop Production Loons;

Most of Them; Run for
Nine Months <

Applications have been made by
eix farmers for the first loons frotn
the Regional Agricultural Credit Cor-
poration of Raleigh, a government

'bank for furnishing of credit to far-
mers. Each of the six applicants is a
landlord farmer.

Four of the loans applied for are
crop production, one is for poultry
raising and the other for feeding cat-
tle. They run about nine months each
land the average of the six loans ap-
plied for is estimated at around $450.

Applicants for loans from the Ra-
leigh bank arc made through J. W
Sanders, county farm agent, and are
made up in his office in the Law
Bulilding. It is expected that a number
will be asked.

Credits extended from th’s organi-
zation may be larger and security of-
fered may consist of both crop liens
and chattels, whereas government
seed loans, made through another
channel are restricted to S3OO as the
maximum to one applicant and crop
liens only are required.

The Raleigh bank was opened just
Ibefore the end of the past year, and
this is the first season it has func-
tioned. John P- Stedman, of Raleigh,
'is active vice-president of the cor-
poration, which is capitalized at $3,-
000,000. Loans made by this organiza-
tion are charged for at the rate of a
trifle less than seven percent, includ-
ing inspection fees and the like,
though the applicant must pay attor-
neys’ fees where titles have to be cer-
tified.

SEVEN ARE TRIED
BY THE RECORDER

Traffic and Liquor Viola-
tors Are Taxed Heavy

Fines In Most Cases
A heavy docket faced Recorder R.

E. Clements in county court this
morning, with drunk charges featur-
ing-

& J. Satterwhite, charged with op-
fedPing an automobile under the in-
fluence of liquor, entered a plea of
nolo contendere, and was fined SSO
and costs.

Arthur Wright, charged with reck
less driving was discharged-

Roger Driver wa3 lined $25 and the
costs on a charge of possession of
whiskey.

Joe Reavi3, Negro, was fined $lO
and costs on a charge of drunkeness-.

Richard Daniels, tried on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly, was
ordered to pay the costs of the court.

W. B. Umstead, charged with sim
pie assault and drunkeness, was given
fe road sentence of 30 days on the as-
sault and drunk charges, and was
a’so ordered to serve 60 days imposed
in a former case, because of the viola-
tion of the terms of the judgment.

Skeeter Rogers, Negro, charged with
ehooting Islom Wright in the foot
rwith a pistol, wias ‘discharged. No
witnesses were produced by the state
to prove that he had a gun in his
-possession-

a&
Eases Headache

In 3 Minutes
also neuralgia, muscular aches
and pains, toothache, earache,
periodical and other pains due
to inorganic causes. No nar-
cotics. 10c and 25c packages.

notice
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA:
COUNTY OF VANCE:
T. S. K’lttrell, Administrator of

Aaron Smith, deceased, plaintiff.
V*.

Henry Smith, Lewiiis Smil' ih„ Arthur
Sml't-h, Ba-ltdy Smith, Frank Harri-
son, Mabel Harrison., Wliilliam Har-
rison and Jolhn Harriso-n, heirs at
law, Defendants.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above ha# been commenced in ,fche Su-"
perior Court of Vance County, N. C.
to sell the lands of Aaron Smdth, de-
ceased to make assets for this estate,
with which to pay 'his debts; and the
sai'd defendants will further take no-

tice that they are required to appear

at the office of the clerk of the Su-

per itor Court of Vance County, in
Henderson, N. C. to the time requir-

ed by law, not later than thirty days

from the date of the- last publication
of tihsl notice, to wit, not later than
the 11th dlay of April, 1933 and answer
or demur to the comipHodn-t. in said ac-
t'on, or the plaintiff will apply to Ithe
court for ithe relief demanded to said
cdmplair.t. 1 ' ,

This 20th day of February, 1933.
| HENRY PERRY,

Clerk Superior Court.

CO-AUTHOR OF 18TH AMENDMENT
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Edwin Y. Yate* Andrew J. Volstead

This interesting picture, taken
leveral years prior to the adoption
of the eighteenth amendment,
shows one of its authors, who is
now a district judge in Shelby,
N. C., and Andrew J. Volstead,
right, of Granite Falls, Minn.,
former congressman and author
•f the Volstead act. Although

Senator Morris Sheppard of Tex-
as is credited with writing the
eighteenth amendment, which will
be repealed if 36 states ratify the
resolution of congress, former
Congressman Edwin Y. Webh,
left, of North Carolina, handled
the legislation ir the house of
representatives. {

Crop Production Loans
May Start By March Ist

Maximum Limit To Individual Borrower Will Be $300;
Restrictions on Acreage Announced; Aggregate!

Loans on Any One Farm Held to $1,200 \

Disbursement of crop production
loans will begin about March 1, ac- .
cording to announcement in Wash-
ington by Secretary of Agriculture
Hyde-

Secretary Hyde announced that S3OO
Will be the maximum loan to any

farmer from the $90,000,000 fund set,
aside by Congress for crop production
financing.

In. addition to reduc’ng the maxi-
mum from S4OO in 1932, Hyde issued
regulations providing that farmers
who are delinquent in repayment of
two or more prior loans will be limit-
ed to SIOO in order to conserve the
fund from which nearly one million
farmers are expected to seek assis-
tance. The loan will be a first lien on
the crop produced. ‘

Congress authorized the Secretary
of Agriculture to require acreage re-
duction up to 30 per cent as a loan
condition, and Hyde said this will be
enforced except., in the case of minor
producers and growers of perennials.
Orchard-ists wlll not be required to.
cut down their trees or other wise re-
duce their producing capacity to qual-
ify for aid.

Shortly before Hyde's announcement
Don McVay. chief of the crop produc-
tion loan office, made a vigorous de-
nial before the House Expenditures
Committee that government employs
in his division had engaged in un-
usual political activities.

In Hydes announcement, he said the
'acreage reduction requirement wMI
not apply to farmers who intend
planting no more than 8 acres of cot-
ton, 2 1-2 acres of tobacco, 40 acres
of wheat, 20 acres of corn, 2 1-2 acres
of truck crops, 12 acres of sugar beet 3,
8 acres of potatoes, 30 acres of rice, or
8 acres of peanuts.

The aggregate loans for tenants of
an individual land owner will be
limited to $1,200, compared with sl,-
600 in 1032. When more than $64,000,-
000 was loaned to 507,632 farmers, an
average of $126. Interest will be a(
the rate of 5 1-2 per cent, the same as
last year, with the obligation due next
October 31.

In counties where fertilizers are
not commonly used, the rate of bor-
rowings must not exceed $3 an acre
for general field crops and sl2 on
acre for truck crops, 'including po-
tatoes. In counties where fertilizer is
required, the rate for general field
crops will be $6, with $lO in the case
of tobacco, and S2O an acre for truck
crops-

Special provision is made for ad-
ditional loans, within the S3OO max-
imum-, for financing the purchase of
materials for spraying and dusting
crops, to protect against insects and
diseases, payment of water charges
in irrigated districts, and costs of
hand labor in the case of sugar beets,
sugar cane, hops and rice. Loans up
to $2.50 an acre will be available for
summer following.

Borrowers will be required t 0 agree
to plant a garden for home use, and
to grow a sufficient acreage of feed
crops to supply their livestock. A
total of $1,000,000 of the appropriation
has been set aside for feed loans for
livestock in drouth or storm-stricken
areas.

Hyde said that loans will be made

FOX HEARING SET
FOR FEBRUARY 24

Sheriff J. E. Hamlett was in receipt
of a wire today from Governor J. C-
B. Ehringhaus, stating that the date
for a hearing for Ben Fox, wanted
here In connection with a tire rob-
bery, had been, set, and the hearing
will be held on February 24.

Extradition papers have already
been sent the Virginia officials for his
return here, but Fox chose to fight
the proceedings.

A representative from Henderson
will attend the hearing, and Sheriff
Hamlett will probably go himself.

only to farmers who are unable to
obtain funds for crop production from
other sources No loans will be made
to applicants with a means of liveli-
hood other than agriculture, ,nor for
payments of taxes, debti or'interest
or for the purchase of machinery or
livestock. ; ¦ ‘ 5 ( }f|..-

Regional offices set up by
partment last year .at Washington,
Memphis, St, Louis, Dallas, Minne-
apolis and Salt Lake City will handle
the distribution of loans.

MUTUAL EXCHANGE
MEETINGS PLANNED

>

Will Be Held Week of
March 13, and in All
Parts of the Country

TO EXPLAIN WORKINGS
District Farm Agent B. Troy Fer-

gust*i and J. W. Johansen, Mar-
keting Specialist, To Ad-

dress Gather'*ig Here

An intensive campaign for the for-
mation of a Farmers Mutual Ex-
change in Vance county will be made
during the week of March 13, it was
announced today by J. W. Sanders,
county farm agent. During that week
meeting will be held in all parts of
the county to acquaint the farm peo-
ple with the plan of organization and
the method of operation of the ex-
change, and dates for these meetings
have already been arranged.

The firsz wm be held at Aycock
school on Monday night, March 13, and
the last ones will be von the following
Friday at Drewry and Bobbitt. Four
meetings will -*be held on Tuesday, six
on Wednesday, five on Thursday and
four on Friday, a total of 20.

B. Troy Ferguson, of Raleigh, dis-
trist farm demonstration agent, and
J. W. Johansen, extension marketing
specialist of State College, are sche-
duled to be in the county all the week
a:nd one of the other of them is to
address each of the 20 meetings ar-
ranged for.

Meantime, preparations for the for-
mation of the erchange will go ahead,

so that'only a minimum of work will
remain to be done when the meetings
are held- Application for the charter
will be made, and efforts also made
to have the necessary sub-
scribed. .

Through the exchange the prices of
goods bought and sold will be kept in
line with market conditions, and mar-

kets will be furnished for certain
products fir which normally

there is no market, -and it is of in-
terest to every farmer and farm wife
to know hbout the plan, Mr. Sanders
said today. He said the exchange is a
much-needed enterprise in Vance
county and sa*d that no contracts will
be signed of any kind.

The schedule of meetings arranged
•fbf the week of March 13 follows:
•iw Monday, March 13.

Aycock school, 7:30 p. in.
Tuesday, March >*.

Eminent’s Mill, 10 a. m.
Qpkesbury, Gill’s store, 10 a. m.

F. D. R. at iviasonu' O^retiiony

Here is the first posed picture of President-elect Franklin D. Itooseveit
since his return to New York after his exciting experience as the targetof an assassin at Miami, Fla. Mr. Roosevelt is shown as he congratulatedtos son, Elliot (center), on his induction into the third degree ofMasonry at the New/York Masonic Temple. At right is Christopher C.Mollenhauser. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of New York

Epsom, Dickie’s store, 3 p- m.
Gillburg, J. BxGill’s house, 3 p. m.

Wednesday, March 15.
Renn’s store, 10 a- m.
Walters’ store, 10 a. m.
Floydtown, Mrs. L. E. Barnes home,

3 p- m.
Bearpond, Mrs. S. F. Coghill’s home

3 p. m.
Middleburg, Grange, 7:30 p. m.
Dabney, Grange, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, March 166.
Townsville, W. S. Richardson’s

home, 10 a- m.
Townsville, C. U. Sanford’s home,

2:30 p. m. i
Williamsboro, John Bullock’s home,

2:30 p. m. x U '
Aycock, Grange, 7:30 n. m.

Friday, March 17.
Flatrock, J. W- Reavis, home, 10

a. m.
Spring Valley, W. H. Nelson’s home,

10 a m.

Bobbitt, J. p. Rowland’s home, 3
p. m.

Drewry, Walston’s store, 3 p. m-

Mrs. Tucker 111.
Mrs- J. T. Tucker is ill at her home

on Winder street with influena, it was
learned today.

Scout Counselors
In Raleigh Friday

Miss Carrie Burton, Mesdames. R.
E. Clements, K. L. Burton, and R. T.
Upchurch, members of the council for
the Henderson Girl Scouts last Friday
attended a conference held in Ra-
leigh by Miss Catherine Park, re-
gional director of Girl Scouts, Miss
Park is from New York City j

Many helpful tceas and suggestions
were given by Miss to trefop'
leaders and council members for carry
ing on Girl Scout work in community
and State, it was said.

WEDNESDAY WILL BE
BANK HOLIDAY HERE

Next Wednesday,. February 22, be-
ing Wash I ngton’s birthday and a legal
holiday in North Carolina, the banks
of Henderson will be closed on that
date, but will open as usual on the
day following, February 23, it was
announced today. Customers were
asked to anticipate their requirements
over the holiday and make their ar-
rangements tomorrow.

Icople know it..
1

Bjpi.

’V¥7’HENsmokers keep buying the f |
? ? same cigarette day after day... m .*

M
it’s a pretty good sign that they’re BjP|||. fgl
getting what they want... mildness, I M
better taste —a smoke that’s always 3 881 jfM
the same. : MM

S«> we’re going right on making xjy
Chesterfields just as we always have B| P Bk
..

. selecting choice, ripe tobaccos |||||p
• • • ageing them . . . blending and
cross-blending them...making them
into cigarettes in the most scientific
ways that arc known.

As long as we.do these things we
know that smokers will continue to

people are say ing about Chesterfields. feßl
If you smoke, why not findout

about them? A package or two will | | i

tell you the whole story. % [ ,
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MTENoTii
Will Join In Protest Aga jmt

Wine-Beer Bill B efore
Legislature

A local delegation is pvn. ,
go to Raleigh tomorrow t 0 '°
hearing on the proposed degS a
to legalize light wines and 5? loa
the State of North Carolina. Sin

The Anti-Saloon Leagu e ofCarolina, with headquarters in r^° r h
boro, is urging every person who h?
noi favor the bill to atteiul this he^

Letters were rent out by the
to- prominent drys over the stateSaturday, and several of them ]

°n

been received here. It is expected n?seVeral thousand drys from the ?
ilous sections of the State will hpresent, according t 0 a statementmade here today. eilt

• f

“Hot Pepper”, New
Flagg and Quirt
Film at Stevenson

Flagg and Quint, the mtitan*, Ma .

lines, have exchanged their uniformsfor -silk hate and full drees cloth-?
They appear in the Fox’ coiivedy, “Hot

:Pepper,” dressed. in -the height of
fashion and' livi'ng like kings in ther
roles as niiight club owner;;. The pro-
duxatioif, comes to the StevensonTheatre today and tomorrow.

Preserving the
.

spirit of the char-
acters of Flagg and Quirt, originated
by ¦ Laurence; Stalltagts ‘ and Maxwell
Anderson, v theycon'iinuc to ba tie
over womien and pardic'ifArJy over“Pcipjper,” an impetuous and fiery \%
tie stowaway from South America
found on one of Flagg’s ruim ships.

Edmund Lowe again Appears as
Quirt and' Victor MteLiagley as Flagg.
The role of “Pepper” is enacted hy
the vibrant and dynamic Lupe Velez.
El Brendel, the Swedish dialect coim-
odiial, plays a feature rote and other;
-a* P'romlnent parts arc Lilian Bond,
Boothe Howia.rd, Gtorie Xtoy and Ru-ss
Clark. Much\ color. is said ,to be add-
ed to the uiight club scenes by a sing-
intg and diarieihg chorus with which.
Miss Velez appears in a dance num-
ber. i
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